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Sicsh .. Cocar.-A suit which had .been in

ess for se time at Columbus, Ia., and an
wbih -W.Mewherter, an old anu welL known

citizen of he cent as defendant, terminated by
the jary reDurning a verdict that the defendant-

who iad ben agent for Sbrewsberry & Price, mil-

ar,had in hand, unaccounted for, Oier $10,000.-
ý1 the time o the announcement of the verdict the

court-room w'as densely crowded. Méwherter took
a position to thé right of the Jndg's desk, lu front

and betweeu the jury-box and the Judge, and as

ssoU as the verdict wa read, dreir a pstolanS eLot
Limcif treîgL thé béant. As miglil hé exîtectèd,

th as much excitement, and the Court imrse-
diately adjourned'

Twenty-three itnmates Of Casper Muhlmaus;
c-aarding bouse, in St .Louis, were poisoned at din-
er on Wednesday, ast week, .y arsenic mixed up
wiith the salt. A boarder, named Gaetsaner, wvho
left the louse that moraing in anger, is suspected,
brt las not been arrested.

Baltimorela i n a state of great excitement in con-
aencé of the murder of a police officer amed Rig-
à enc, ane v i ias shelalis bouse ln thé présence o .bis

hmbo euesfa gang of rowdies. Rigdon ivas th
prinmlP yibytesAtainsi a nimbèr of the gang,1nam-
j (imnrls abo abouta mouth snce sho t a police
,fcer, for giving evidence against a brother on ai
charge of incendiarisi. It is a féarful state of things,
cien public fficers can enly give evidence in a court
or lav ai thé peril of their lives.
a s Do At Salt Lakse, U.ai Terri-
aorons he 2th instant, the wives of Ieber C Kim-

tal o itwelve sons an daughters.

A NEw 1RoTESTANT SECT I ilowA.-Some SiXty
or aerenty miles northo e Council Bluffs, in the Cou-
i of Monona, about fifteen miles from the blissousri
lîer, there is a tow'n, containing six or eighst hun-i
'd inhabitants, gcnerally know n as Preparation,
This town is the Zion r' a 1ew body of religious

nChusiasts, who calltheuselves " Conjclirezites,"
rd their system Of religion or religicus orgtantisation .
-Ié Conjeprezion," the neaning of which term ré-1

mains te the Gentile world a profouand mystery.
At theb ed of the organisation is a man by name

Charles B. Thompson, who is besides the editor of a
veokly newplaper cualed The'Ncîspaper. This paper1
is large, vell printed, and upon political and general
c:djects is editeS with muah ability.

Of this sheot, one or two pages are usually dévoted
tb the publication of what ire called "ope ieletters"
:Ios religlous subjects, addressed by C. B. Thomt-
ra as followvs ;-

SThea Chirf Apustolic Paster B Erunglical Bi-
dstîia To ail the Elders of Isracl, Evangelical ind
Tavelling Presbyters of the eclesiastical Kiagdom,i

id weBishops, Presbyters, Deacons and Members of
Ibh Conjeireziotn, scattered abroad throughout ail
the world, greeting."

Those lettera are aIl Sated at "the tower of the
toek," and are most curious specimens of incompre-
hensible cant, being made up of passages from the
F;illé, eXtamts froIN IIthe Dock of thé LawvauS Ce-
renant of lsranl,' anS remarks by, ltéI" Chie? Apes-
tolical Pastkr, indiscriminately maixed up togetlhez.

From haint we are able to learn frcm these letters,
liis curioussect believes in thé Bible as the word of
od; but also holds that it la in measure don

away with by new reveations made since the year
1848, "by the voice o Bancemy," through the me-
dium Of the ' Chie? ApOstolical Bishop." These new
reilstions ire styled " the Law and Covenant of

Ths property of the Organisation la lield in con-
mOU, and the earning of aIl are thrown into the com-
MnU stock,somewhat after the manner of the Shakers.
lhe people are said to le quiet and orderly in theiri
depolrnnt, moral in lheir customs, and niost devot-
td' and blindlyI attaclhed te their religion or syste a
td belief.

owever strange it may appear, this organization
bas dùig.the last year rapidly increased fron fitty1
to aight bsundred members, and is still receiving large
accessions te.its members.-Iowa State Dernocrat.

AxIstA' ExTaAvAGicEa.-The Liverpool AlbionE
copied some remirks we made on this subject, some
snths agoi in reviewing the work of Mr.- Robert-
fis on the United States. We find the following in
the ame journal, transferred from the New-York
Oummrercial List: The institutions of the present
!liitur', with their ·tendeucies of an Imost equal9
distribution Of camforts and luxuries amorngst" nu-
merous classes, * have also, for obvious reasons,1
reated a desire to grow suddenly rich, and without

etequoae effort. This han been particularly iappa-
iettsince Ltheudr aoPmen efthé el mines nCa-
lifornia aud Australiai. To this desiro il la oving
tlia mec occaBionally endenor to establisb a fic-
111ous credit,. b>' an estentatious display' cf ahana
prosprity ; and to ibis it is mise owing that a thou-
ranS air>' icheo ef speculation, witheut thé ne-
MOtstprospect of remuneratire returas fer thé lu-

ftiment maSo in thonm, ara gel up se dupé thé un-
vanry.. AnS verso even than thé tIcksa, anS strata-
gins, anS déviées et' those vho strive te ebtin
vasalh witheut being willinag te undergot thé drudg-
er>' o? honnesi accumulaticn, are-tho extravagances

which the evil eramplcaet fsm, anS tIse imitative
diSPesitions cf- main>', have introduced iantomodern
babils of living. ieouses erstockeéd wih glitter-
sng forniture, tabics-groaning undereéXpensi!e brands,
hersons clad lu garments et unparalleled richness,
ar tndicatlions of a s.ocial deralization, which ré-

qarto bé cerrected by' a 'wbolesome public senti-
mlet anS which may> possibly' prevasil as ve grow

pdranS wriser, but of whichs, mn muai conf'ess, thèe
atinet Wucb indication at- présent,

dTati Assunn ew PaRnaHs-ITsh.-Eidér Aiexran-
eér Campbell, in a lecture befe the Ameican

Christiah Missionary. Associatiodn, eue nighat liasI
week, gara Pro testantisms( ithhardest kntock its most
deternsinéd aidrerssa'ry culd dénl. Hie. relates ltée
following inciSent, lu 'whicha an unsophisticated In-
d'an Chief, lby thé aid othis rodé common-sense andS
Ihe mfere intuition et naturnal truth, completely' naon-
Plusses soe Protestant Missiounies vite had cern
'tocnvrt hie triab.to Chrisatianity: come

J éiectarian Missionariaes had gone amng the In-dian, to dissemijae religions sentiments. A cou-
*1 was called and the Missionaries explained tis
objtet of téir 'visit.

"'ls not a. the religion o a white man in a book ' quoth a Chief.
"' Yes 'rdpliedthe Massiossainrio sc'Do net all white mon read the book?' continued0o Ohief." Another afirtmat.ii rsponse. .

'Do they ai agres upcn whatit says? inquired
chief, categorically.

7t;rpwas a deq4sslence for sompemoments;. At
lait o of the Mi.ssionaries replied :--

Notexactly-thhey differ upon some doctrinal
polno :iV
! "'Go home, ,white man l' said the Chief, 'call a
. ouncil, and :when the white men al greée then
come teicb tho Red Men.'"

Wlien will Protestants laer wisdom fram the rude
hbld of the forest ?. When will they sec the absur-

dity of sending men to preach a religion upon whose
dogmas they are 'not thenselves agreed? Elder
Alexander Campbell feels the the justnesa of the
poor Indians report, and proposes a reply :-' It was

. Sectarian Protestantism that stood rebuked before
the Indian Chief,"says be-Evangelical Protestant-
isn remores the difficulty. This annihilates doctrin-
al differences and enfolds Protestants of ail creeds in
one loving unity of belief." 11 is wonderful how
men will put their reason in their pocket and count
as nought the experience of the past1 Poor Elder
Campbell has been for the last twenty-five years
trying to produce this agreement among Protestants
and bas not even incboativeiy succecded yet. Can
a principle-private judgment-essentially dissol-
vent, produce unity la any body, sectarian or Evan-
gelical ? Sooner can Alexander Camphell pais
through the eye of a needle I !!-Catho. Telegrnph..

"i Laquezo" viTil à VENGPxAcE.-The followin.
ainusing scene is recorded by the Irish correspondent
of the New York Courier as having taken place at
Galway, on the arrivai of the ocean steamer "Paci-
fie," after the shorteet passage on record, and the
landing of ber Irish-Anerican passengers:--" The
scene t lie railway to-day on the departure of wiat
should in ordinary cases he the 12 c'clock train, was
excitiug in the highest degrée and not a little amus-
ing. Our Irisb-Americans began te pour in in such
numbers that carriage after carriage, and wagon.
aflér wagon Lad to hé put on, ln order te slow away
themselves and their luggage, and yet their numbers
did continue to1 'pile it on' asnd to try Mr. M'Allister's
energies not a little to supply ampIe means of con-
veyance. lu one of the second clasa carriages a
young gentleman going te Dublin hald taken lis
place, evidently intending to b comfortable. le
was just fixing himaself up, when in came a rush of
the Americans and stowed themselves about, mot
only in every sitting place, but in every possible
standing spot of room. Ont of then called out-
'Well, I'm darned but i guess it's pretty tiglatish in
these cars-lets liquor.' Immediately almust every
one of the travellers pulled out bis bottle or flask,
and the process of liquoriug was duly proceeded
vith, some of them prefac!ng their ' wet' in truc Un-
cle San style with a 'sentiment,' such as 'ilere's te
old Galway-may3she prosper.' The young gentle-
utan alluded te at once niade tracks, and left the
Jonathans in possession of tie carriage, where they
seemed te enjoy themselves very good humoredly,
notwithstanading that tley were stowed away so
lighI. The most of the passengers by this ship were
either Iris lborn or of Irish descent, and bad come
te this coutry te see their relatives or friends, and a
great nmber of themi will return by the 'Pacifie' on
tite 121h mast., or by the ' Prince Albert on the sue-
ceeding outward voyage."

DEATI a -ran SxerF-nox.-Death wast aonce found
in the pot, aud now h Lias been detecti ain the snufl-
box. Long ago the destroyer vns bu!nd in the snuiff,
lut hé bas since hliat been discovered lingering in
thle box itself. In boxs lined witla very thin lend,
but especiallv in cases where thL leaden lining is
ilticker, and which are nauch used by the IParis re-
tallers, a chemical action takes place, the result of
which is te charge the snuflf wil sub-acelte of lead.
This result was suspected by Cheralier, and bas
been confirmued by Boudet of Paris and Mayer of
Berlin, by long and careful experiments. The latter
learned chemist traces several deatlhs and cases of
" saturnine paralysis" te the patients having taken
snuff from packets the inner envelope nf which was
thin sheet-lead, in constant contact with the pow-
dered weed.-The qthenarum.n·

A HIrr FROH LiFs.--'ot father wûuld not have
punished you, my child, if you had not used profane
language and sworn.' Well faLther swears.' 'i
know he bas been in the habit of it; but hie will leuve
it off now.' 1Jî's a pity blc had'nît dotte k béforé lié
taught P11 and me, and we should tave been àsteS®i
a darn' many lickings.'

CÂxDID.-A man advertises fur a"I competent per-
son te undertake the sale of a new medicine," and
adds thatI"it will be profitable to the undcrtaker.

PALPITATfON OF TUE IIEART.
There are many persons afflicted with the above

disease and should give the following, their attention
" This is te certify, that I have been troubled wit i

the palpitation of the heart for several years, and
at times se severe that I could net lay down and
sleep at night, and after applying several remedies
and found no relief, I procured o the Agent P. A.
Huffman, one bottle of Hooland's German Bitters pre-
pared by- Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Philadolphia, and I
found se much relief frei one,] continued te use i,
and now I am perfectly relieved of the disease, and I
do recommend it te ail who may be afficted with the
same disease, as I am satisfied it is a valuable medi-
cine.'

Given under my band, this the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1855. VALENTINE BA UMSTA RK.

Waco,Elliston Co-, Ky.
These Bitters are sold by druggista and storekeep-

ers in every town and village in the United States,
Canadas, Westlndies and South America, at 75 cents
per bottle.1

1
JONAS; WHITCOMB'S

uEhEDY Fod,
ÀSTHMA, CATARRHe' ROSE COLD,

RAY FEVER, &c.
PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonai Whitcomb, in Europe. It is Weil known
to have alîeviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
otber appliances o medical skill'had been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In nocase of purely Ashna-
tic character, has it failed to give immediate relief,
and it has.effected nany permanent cures. Within
the past two years athis remedyl has been used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties whatevet, an infant may take lit with perfect
safety.

[Letter fro a Metiodfd Clcrynsst.]
WARDsBon', VI., May 12, 1857.

MB. BURNETT- take great pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the WonderfuI effect Of " WmHTscon's REMICDY
FOIL THAE .ASTIMA," on my wife. She hadsufffered for
years more than my pien can doscribe with the Spas.-
medic form of tha terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity t very
little or no purpose. As oftensas ténor twe] ve times
in a year, shle vas brought to the very gates of death
-requiring twvo or three vatchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seemn as if every breath nust be the
last. We were obliged te open doors and windows
ln mid-winter, and resort to every expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep ber alive. At one time
ohe wvas se far gone, that ber physician could net
count the pulse. At length I heard of your "Reine-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enabled lier te sleep
quietly in a fev minutes, and nearly broke up the
dioast Ikeep it constanton ym band-anS Ioug
t baa not cureS bier, il lbas doué vonduns ln thé waj
cf relief. Ihave never known it fail in more than
one or two instances of affording irnmediate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, atationed here. i shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting lier case,
and you are at liberty te make any use of the fore-
going facts that will benefit the afliicted.-Yours
truly, KIBALL IIADLEY.

Jonas Whitcumb's Remedyi i Prepared cnly by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar lier
Bottle.

ICP Fer Sale lu Montreal, at Wholesalc, by Carter, f
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

F EVERs.-Fever, like every other formn of disease to We have also, on hand, a good asortment of
which the human system is liable, is caused by impure Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Biottles, Pen
huinors. This being caused by the more rapid netion llers, &c., &C.
of the blood struggling with nature, in endeavoring D. &. J. SADLLEIR & Co.,
to cast out of the body the corrupt mater which is C(A. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,
deadly opposed to health. Hence the goontd and aS Sept 6 Montreal.
humors are at war with each other, and the coimo-
tion which fellows causes feveraand beat. The symp-
tons of fever are various; causing iheaviness, languidSA L R MOs
diflicult breathiag, es dull and heary, ansiety, sighI- SPING ANNOUNCEMENTS 0F NEW }ooKS
ing and jawning, alternate fits of heat and cold. 1
After which the patient complains of pains in the uoMEî> TS RULICII ANDI'S INSiITJ'ra NS.-
hend ana baci, great thirst, nausea and sickness a
fnstness about the stomraclh, and sometimes vomuiting By John Fraude Maguire, MP. Roya o, .8n
bilious matter. Dr. Morse's Indian Ro l'iils are pages, $1î2, t
acknowledged to ab astrengthening and delightful L IF th, 17th, L8th Vols. optar LirTry.
medicine lor ail kinds of fevers. They not noly LIFE ANwI Guru OF ST. Yl FNTaD.
clcanse the stnsach and bowels from ail bilious mat- PAUL ; A New, complete, and Careful Biogra.n
ter, but they open the excretory vessels, causing them By IL ;edford, Esq.
to pour copious effusions fromn the blood into the bowv- ALiCE SHERWIN; A listorial Tai o The Dasys
el. after which the corrupted ntass is tirown out by o Sir Thomas More.9Mm.
the inatrai passage of the body. AIl thatis requireil LIFE OF ST. FRA NCIS DH SALES. ly Robert
in urgent cases of ferer, will be to take large doses. Ormrsby, M.A.
le order to have them operate thoroughiy b>' tiha bow- THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection c Indulgenced
el@, Lake fron three te ive, night and morning, ntil Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory,.
the fever entirely disatplpears. After which, froa itw
to four every evening, until well, and you vill b [> ., ,,
convinced that Ibis is the best way to check fever,
becaa.stse they drive out alil inflammation, and restore t1A Gi
the body to a state of sound health. AnS the bluod Rl o W N - N .
and other fiids will bée Eothoroughly purified that
disease in any form will be utterly impossible.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ali dalers a h E ETROP0i.lT'A
in Medicines.

COLtL EG E OF R EG IO1P0 IS,

KINGSTOÑ, C.W.;
Undr the vIM ndite Su;arviion of the Ria)- i.*

E. J. loran, Bishop cf Kinçston.

WILL fua SubN l ia w ht liai-vtimiiat
r:oxiieali l'or $5 perAunua, if }aacira ad aae.

P. ). fi;s Su Agent l'or te Tii UtEW AE
Toronto. March 2 T, IS RT4.

D. O'GOR MON.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most 0 A T BnUa1nsa. ,
agrceable and healthful parts of Kigston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro- BAI RiEFILD, NEAI KINGSTON, C. W.
vided for the various departments. The object oe Skiffs matde to Order SeeraI Skiff tawas ors
the Institation is to impart a good and soSlid iuca- hand fer Sale. Aso an Asortment of Ois, saI o
tion in the fullest snse eof the word. The iealth,1i an>' part of the Province.
morals, and manners of' the pupils will he an objectt Kingeton, June 3, 1858.
of constant attention. The Course of instruction ' - Ltters directed to me muat he post-ptid.
will include a complete Classical and Commacraili No person iisauthorized to take orders on myn ae-
Education. Particular attention will be given to the count.
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library willbe Open te
the Putpils. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

T EE RMS:
Boardi andi Tuition, $100 lier Annum (payable lialf-

'early in Advance.)
Use of Librar> Suring sta, $2.
The Annual Session comenaces on the 1st Septem-

ber, and ends on the Firt Thuraday of July.
Jul' 21t. 1858.

---- -i-
CON VENT OF ST. MA RGA RET 'i

- ---... -- (Undcr the Dirceticn oqf the Siters of the Holy Cros,)

A CURE FOR DYSPEP1SIA. AT

Fron the Hon. SolononFoote,froe Verm t. ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.
WAsnçuGTo, fD. C., June I.

DR. se. B. GauRcn.-Dear Sir: In your note of THlS INSTITUTION, situalted in a healthy and
this morning, you ask " for au expression of my agreeable locality, is now (JPEN for the admission
opinion in regard te your medicine, called Oxygenat- cf BOARDERS aud DAY-SCHOLARS.
ed Bitters" It affords me pleaisure to state, thattfron The Course of Edtucation embraces every useful
the expérience I have lad, in curing a severe attack and ornemental branch suitable for young Ladies.
of Dyspepsia in my own family, and from the won- Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
derful effects which it bas produced in other and provided the pupils conform ta the genéral regala-
more severe cases, arisiag l families oI'Menbers of tions Of thé House-
Congress with wham I am acquainted, I think it an T P. M M- s:
inva.liable medicine, and hope that such circulation Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in udvance, £4 10
will be given te it as will bring it within the reach Instrumental MuEsic,.................... lI 10
of ai who are afficted with that distressing malady. 33- French, and Needle-wvork, tanght to Boarders

Respectfully yours, - rumcof Charge
S. FOOTE. riose T!UChaEg

SErHZ W. FowL. & Go., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents every where. Dark, or Royal ue Dneés, wit Cape or Mtiliaof thé Msme; Sommer Bonnet, Straiw, trimmed Vrilli

dark blne ribbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Sommer one.

Pupls are permtée daywcar any color or manuer
of IDr(,Fs duriug weék days.

R, O B E R, T P À T T 0 NFor further particulars, apply ta the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W,

229 Notre Dame Street, Alexandria, September 4.1858.
BEGS to ret r his sincere thanks tu his numerous Cus- -
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage Le has rece]ive for the Ian thro ycars; and CHEAP READTNG FOR TELMILLONS.
hepes, by strict attention ta business, to receive a oua-
tinuance ei the same. UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on

fl- R. P., having a large and neat artment of Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same, Tals, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which
which e winlsell at a m oderate prie. Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
· INFORMATION WANTED, REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,

OF PE TER HART, and faniily, who left the town Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

of Granby, County cf Shefford, Canada East, oight - HOUs o AnTTNnsNc.-From 9 te 11, A.M.; and
years ago, and are suppose to be either in thBe State from 2 t 4, and fron 6 to 8, P.M.
eof Ohio or Iowa. Any information of him. will be N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
thankfully received by his younger Brother, B. Hart ; have expiredaré rcequested te return the books la

S by letter, address ta "Sherbrook, District of t.- their poesession te the Library, without forther notice
'rancis, C. E:'" Montkinl, Beptember 16, 1858.
P

[Established in 1826.]
BELLS. The Sabscrlbers have constantly for sa
BELLS. an assortment of Cbirch, lFactery, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scbool-
BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approred and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warraitee, diameter of Bells, sptace
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates ? otransportation,
BELLS. &c., Eend fer a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SIaNS, Agents,
West Trur, N. 1;

V !IL L A M CJN NIN GIAYM':M

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WMf. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ef WHITE aud
ail ethén kinda of MARULE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
and GRAVE S3TONES; OHI1MNET PIECES, TABLE
anS BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, bo., aishés te interna thé Citizénis
cf Moatreal anS ils vicinit.>',that n>'oetthé abeve-
méntloned articles thé>' mi>' -ant wmlibLétauishod
them ef thé -béait nateriai and ot thé béat vornima-
ahip, anS on terme taI viii admitlof ne competitien.

N.B.-W.O. manufactures thé Motroal stone, if
an>' persen prêtons thean.

A gréai amosterantof White anS ColoreS M1ARBLE
juil arriveS fer Mr. Ounningham, Mambie Maienfaé-
tarer, Bieary Street, noir Bnent Tomra ce.

1

low ; the food acsmed te iacimpeded in its progress
and a sensation was felt as of a heavy wei'ght resting
upon the breast.

His nights were passed in agony, oftenties inutbe-
ing able te lie upon bis bed, but having te be boister-
ed up that ha might breathe more easily I and at

rimes having to get up and walk his room for hours
before he could find ret.

Wewill. close with- bis ow .vords:"I was ia- -
duced totry KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
and after the use of tao bottles was eaurely cured and
give you this certificate with a good grace. - -

à
-EVENING CLASSES.'

THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themselves of thir Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderato Termas.

M. C. Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departanents.

Pierce FitzGeraldwill at tend the Clasical depart-
ment. .

Hontra of attendance froa SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Terma payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN wishes te inform the Citizens of
Montreal that bis EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the 1ev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
GRIFFINTOWN, fer Young Men and Mechanicsi-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
varions branches of English Educatio, for five nights
esch week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9 o'clock, r.x.
Terms very noderat'. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School Grifintovu.

JUS'! RECELVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assormment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATH OLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., ké.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &ca.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscaps, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawig and Writimg Pencils.
100 Do Siate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slaies.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Grosa Steel Pens.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholi Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service Of the Catholic Ciurci, oblong 4 t.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymne, ha., liaibounS 38 conts.

GREAT WESTERN INSUR ANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CA PITAL,.. ... ... ... ...... $50,000.

FIRE. OCE'AN,AND INLAND MARINE

Oficc-No. 11, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive- applications, and grant Polcies,

The Compa.ny Insatres all description of Buildings,Mills, and Manufaictories, and Goods, Wares, and Men-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Tiomas M'Grati bas beeu appoined Survevor
e the Cospany. Ail applications made te him viII

Le duly attended to.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.

Montreral, October 8. 1858.

THE GREATEST

DISOVIY
0F TE3 AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, ias discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Rentedy that

EVERY KIND OF FIUMIOi.
From the worst Srofult down to the cont/a n ona Pim ple.
lie ias tried it in over eleven htndred cases, and
never failed except in tiro cases (both l rtunder bu-
raor.) le bas now in bis possession over two hiun-
dred certificates of its valuie, all within twenty miles
of geston.

Twro bottles are warranted te cure a nsuraing sore

One to three bottles ivill cure the worst kind of
piraples on the face.

TwoI o three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles tire warranstesd ta, cure the worst can-

ker ia the mothiî and stomach.
'hree to rive bottes are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are wiratiinted ho cure all hu-

mor lu the eaes.
Two bottes are warranted te cure s uttniing of the

s'airs and biltiches samsong thie hair.
lour te six bottles are îwarrantel to eure corrupt

And run ninag ileers.
One hottie will cure scaly erruption of the skii.
T, par stree bottles wa arrantetd ta, cure the
watist- aof rungworm,

Two or tlarce bottles ire wtarrasnted tao cure tit
in dQsbrate case of' rhemtiatismat.

Tiree or fiaur bolttles ire airriaited to cure sai I
rheuums.

Five te elit bottles wiil cure the wtorst cas'' of
scrofuîla.

Dm.c-t-ss Fot Uss.-Adult, ote table spuw.aifil
per day. Children over eigit years, a cessert oion-
fili ; cildrenta froso tive la eigliL years. tea lounful.
As io airection cn be appiicable to cUi constîlitstions,
Itake enougitu operate on tit bowels tvice a day.
Mr. iennedy giius personal fa uendance in alidi as
of Screfuhn.

K E NNED)vS SALT I4IliJ NTailNT
TO E USED IN CONNECTION WIT I TE

IEDICAL DISCOVERY,
For Injiiinsaliani und Huamour gfy the Eycs, this giver

inmmediate relief; you Vil] Iaply it oni a linean va
w htn going to bed.

Pur Scad! aid, yu awill Cit the hair on t'te t l'ecled
part, aipplely the Ossinent freel, and ycou w il] see the
improveenit ia a tew days.

For Salt Rhrun, ruib it well in as often as conveni-
c'it.

Flr srne/on[ an irsflaartadasface, jeta m liy l ruatii
to your beart's content ; it will give ot sich real
couifort ltat you cannot ielp n-ishiig weli te ie in-
venter.

For 'nbs: those commence by tilhi, arid fluid
oozing tlhrousgh the skin, soon htardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are fttl of yellowr tmatner; sosme
arc on n inflamed surface, some are not; will appy
the Oiatrnent freely, but you do not rub it in.

For SorncLe : this isicommon disese,n more su
than is generally suppoltsed ; the skin turns purpl-pe,
covered wvith scalles, itches intolerabily, someOtimes
forning ruuning aores; by- asppjl'ying eflc Ointtuent,
the itching and scales will disapis i ai fir ew days,
but you mstt keep on wilathé Oitrnmet auintil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with cvery flesh, sns gin e
immniediate relief in very skin disease flesh is heir to.

Prite, 2s 6d per liox.
ManufsaLtured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great.pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tanu WITxxsa with the testimony of
the Lady Superier of the St. Vincent Asylimns, Bos-
ton

Sr. ViNcENT 1 AtsLUMi,
n Boston, May 20, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-.Dear Sir-Permit me toreturn you
my most aincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
luIn your most valtIable medicino. I bave made
usé o et iflor .sretslao, soie éjès, anS for ail thé humera
su prevaleat among' hilduén, 'ofhat classe one-
giected befone entering lthe .Asylum i anS i have lthe
pleasure e? informing youi, il.Las been attended by'
thées ost apîty cffects. I certainly' déerm jeur S'as-
coery> a gréas blessing to ail pursons afflictod by-
serofula and oteslr husse-.

ST. AMNN AI.LEXIS SHORtB
Superiores e? St. Vinents Asyluam

Dear Sir-Wo havé maucha pleasure ila informing
you e? thé benefits received b>' thé little orphans ina
casa charge, freom jour valuahin discorer.. Ont ini
paaricuar suffered for a lengthi cf timé, wvith> a ery-
acné leg; ire were afraid amputation woulai le ne-
cessary'. Wt feel muah pleasure 'an Intforming jet,
shah ho is nov perfectly welu.

SWTENSs or Si'. JosEPa
IHmanon, C. W .

Rer. T. CeÂAKox, Assistant Yicar o? the Parisha cf
St. Cyprien, Naperrillo, C. E., satés as tellows :-

Ho baS for min>' yéars bena thé victims et thsas
msost distressing ef maladies, DYSPEPSY.

Thé digestive organe aceemed te have lest ail1powrr
ot performing thteit' proper dStles and his 'whoie sys-
temu vas thrown loto such disorden as to m.ake lité a
bunden sud almest disable im'sfroua performing thé
services o? bis bol>' offices.

After each meal a distressed teur as sur taseo foi-

1 -- l..M:wmý


